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4-H Council Meeting

James Monds Presents
Colored Slides of Chi- I

QcagoTrip
howan 4-H County Council

held its regular meeting on Wednes-j
day night of last week at the Chowan'
Community Building. A total of 39
members were present for the meet-
ing. After the business session, James
Monds, State 4-H Tractor Mainten-
ance Winner for 1953, showed some

colored slides of his trip to the Nat- j
ional 4-H Club Congress at Chicago.
James’ comments were very interest- |
ing and were enjoyed by the group j
present. The Chowan Ramblers, a
very talented musical organization,
presented several numbers.

Regular 4-H Club meetings were
held at the school’s last week. Shir-
ley Harrell, member of the Chowan
Senior 4-H Club, and Billy Goodwin,
member of the Chowan Bth and 9th
Grade 4-H Club, each conducted a
demonstration on the use of electricity.
Shirley’s demonstration was on “The
Importance of Using Adequate Wiring
in the Home and on the Farm.” Bil-
ly’s demonstration was on “How To
Build An Electric Heated Hot Red.”
Each of these demonstrations was
very interesting and the club mem-
bers who gave them are to be con-
gratulated.

All Domestic Servants
Reouirpd To Furnish

Health Certificates
1 The district health department of-

fices are frequently asked about
health safeguards required of domes-
tic servants.

State, law requrres that before hir-
ing a servant, such applicant for em-
ployment must furnish the emnloyer
with a certificate dated within two
weeks prior to date of application
from a practicing physician or the
health officer, that the applicant is
free from all contagious disease in
the communicable form. Applicants
must also present the original report
from an approved laboratory that ap-
plicant has a negative Wasserman
test.

Frequently people employ servants
for weeks or months, only to learn
that the maid or servant is found to
be suffering from a communicable di-
sease. This naturally gives the home
maker worries, and sometimes
they “Please do not hire
a servant until he or she
gives you a health certificate,” urges
Dr. B. B. McGuire, district health of- j
ficer.

HD County Council
Meets This Afternoon

The Home Demonstration County
Council will meet this (Thursday) af-
ternoon, at 2:30 o’clock at the Cho-
wan Community Building at Cross
Roads. An interesting program is be-
ing planned with the 4-H delegates
who attended the National 4-H Club
Congress showing slides and discuss-
ing their exciting trip.

Since this is the beginning of a new
club year there will be a number of
important business items to discuss.
All County Council members are urg-
ed to make a special effort to at-
tend.

1954 Christmas Club
Will Close Monday

According to information from the

Bank of Edenton, the 1954 Christmas
Savings Club will close next Monday,
January 25. After that date no more

members will be admitted, so that any-
one who desires to join this easy
method to have money for next
Christmas is urged to join at once.

FIRE AT HULL HOUSE

A fire was reported at the hull
house of the Albemarle Peanut Com-
pany Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Firemen were promptly on

hand so that very little damage re-
sulted.

Hotel Selected As
; Site FoIIISO Chib
Town Required to Guar-

i antee $75 Per Month
j For Rent
j At a meeting Thursday night rep-
resentatives of various organizations

| interested in securing a USO Club for
Edenton, selected the ball room of Ho-
tel Joseph Hewes for a club. The ho-

tel was the choice after five other sites
were considered.

It was reported that the rent for
the room will be $75 per month, which

jincludes heat, light and janitorial ser-
| vices.
I Because the town is reouired to fur-
nish a place for the USO, plans will
soon be put in motion to solicit con-
tributions to pay for the rent. All
other expenses of operation will be
borne by the USO.

At Thursday night’s meeting Mrs.
Adelaide Chesson was elected secre-
tary to succeed Mrs. John Reeder, who
found it necessary to resign.

| Chowan High Menu |
Menus at the Chowan High School I

lunch room for the week beginning
Monday will be as follows:

Monday—Milk, beef and gravy, can-
died potatoes, turnip greens, Chile
sauce, corn muffins, butter, spiced
apples.

Tuesday—Milk, beef stew, diced
beets, cole slaw, green beans, apri-
cots. rolls, rice and raisin pudding.

Wednesday Milk, ravoli, cheese
1 ¦'(ware, green tossed salad, green but-

mrbeans, rolls, butter, chocolate pud-
ding.

Thursday—Milk, salmon croquette,
cole slaw, buttered potatoes, com
hread. butter, spiced apples.

Friday—Milk, dried beans, soup,
scalloped tomatoes, cabbage and car-
rot salad, bread and butter, ginger-
bread.

Rvrum Inurement Co.
Annual Family Night
Friday. January 29th

Byrum Implement & Truck Com-
pany, local International Harvester
dealer, will celebrate its annual Fami-
ly Party Friday night, January 29,
in the Edenton Elementary School,
starting at 7:30 o’clock.

This year’s party includes the Or-
tores, trick and fancy shooting and

1 sensational death-defying knife throw-
ing. The Snyder Sisters, presenting

I music and sons. Reggie Saxe, a sen-
sational musical act. Grover o‘Day,

I I in a sensational bicycle act.

| B & L Stockholders’
Meeting February 2

I R. E. Leary, secretary of the Eden-
* ton Building & Loan Association, an-

nounces that the annual meeting of
the stockholders will be held Tuesday
night, February 2. The meeting will

'i be held in the Court House starting
¦ at 8 o’rlor.-.¦ j All members of the association are

1 ! cordially invited to attend the meet--
’| ing.

i VFW AUXILIARYMEETING
The Auxiliary of William H. Cof-

’ field Post, No. 9280, Veterans of For-
. eign Wars, will meet tonight (Thurs-

- day) at 8 o’clock in the VFW home.
¦ Mrs. Elbe Mae Parrish urges all mem-

bers to attend.

RESTORE POWER

MORE WORK per hour!
k pays to let our skilled servicemen restore your

Farmall’s power ... so that you can do your work
fcww . . . keep field work on schedule. Take time

now to save rim* in the field later. Schedule your

Farmall for 5-Star service today.

mow

JmSml. . . ~ri MANPOWER ON YOUR FARM
PRODUCTION TKAJR NOW I

I —WCi

BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.
“YOUR INTERNATIONALHARVESTER DEALER

Phone 209 Edenton, N. C
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ing a militant outfit which is not
. afraid to take a stand on major is- j

sues at all levels where it is con-
; cemed.

“Many organization*,” Commander
I Perry asserted, “are apparently tied

to or under so much obligation to cer- 1
tain individuals, corporations, associa-
tions, and powerful groups, that they
cannot or will not take a stand on ’
major problems where their influence
could be used to an advantage.”

“This is not true of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars,” he pointed out, “since

• we have not become a ‘tool’ of any
group who would try to control our
mandates or influence on issues where

i it is pertinent that we take a stand i
; for or against some law or problems J
II For that reason, we can fight the

¦ causes for the disabled and needy vet- :
1 <v^wws^wwvvwwwws^wwwww

¦SECTION ONE- -

.1
BURIAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

T. B. Williford, secretary-treasurer
of the Albemarle Burial Association,
announces that the annual meeting of

i the association will be held in the of-
, fice of the Williford Funeral Home

Monday afternoon, February 1, at 1
| o’clock.

VFW Post Celebrating
National VFW Week

(Continued From Page One)
display the American flags.

Open house will be observed Satur-
day at the Post’s home when the pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend.

As the local Post prepared for the
observance of National VFW Week
Commander Bill Perry says that the
organization had a long record of be-

Yhbk of the fun tad enjoyment of owning t handsome

ll"Motorola TV or a smartly-styled Motorola Pin-up Clock M \
Radio, that turns on and off automatically I Colonial Stores I \

Rivet you an opportunity to STRIKE IT RICH with one of I 1
these marvelous prizes. Thirty-five 21" Motorola Televisions 1
to be awarded among all Colonial Stores and one Motorola 1 /

Pin-up Clock Radio to be awarded by etch Colonial Btore.

Red Ripe
_

TMlKfecS
[ Carton |gg (/
I EXTRA LARGE CRISP CALIF. ICEBERG

! LETTUCEI9c
t '

SWEET JUICY FLORIDA TEMPLE
_

ORANGES 3 25c
Colonial's Full Cu+ Boneless

HOUND STUK
BUDGET BEEF
“atd* ¦^B T 1 USCW,C£ MWR

iT£' Ww I LB * MW
j TENDER LUSCIOUS—FULLY TRIMMED

j Sirloin 69c 83c
THICK TENDER—PORTERHOUSE, CLUB OR a

! T-Bone st«k* SSrS. 69c N"\cFr 89c J
LEAN WESTERN— FRESH I

GROUND BEEF

Everyone living In Virginia or In the treat serviced bf
Colonial Storei in the following towns are eligible to

compete: Elisabeth City, North Ceroline; Hertford, North
1 Carolina; Edenton, North Carolina* Ahoakie, North Caro-

lina; Salisbury, Maryland.

Television seta will be delivered to homes of winners

by a local Motorola Dealer. Prize Jots not include in-
stallation, service, or antenna. Radios will be presented
to winners at individual Colonial Stores.

» 21-INCH

Motorola TVi
i|| Motorola Pin Up
JW CLOCK RADIOS

IT'S EASY ... IT'S FUN ... HERE'S ALL YOU DO
I I Just complete thi* statement in 25 words or less: “I like to shop at Colonial Stores because . .¦ i Get free entry blanks containing simple instructions, at any Colonial Store. Enter as many times as you

t H i wish. All entries must be on an official entry blank. Deposit your entry at any Colonial Store before cloae¦ ( | of business, Saturday, January JOtb.

I ! Strike It Rich with these Colgate-Palmolive Products!

m FAB&3OC AJAX2’&:2Sc W" 2 a 21c
Special LOW Price ! -RED(jfITE

Special uOW Price! STOKELY r '
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ALL VARIETIES OF
SOMMERDALE

FROZEN FOODS
9 w QRc

Choice

: SwbhDok JcUiMA JhDpm Joodhi
Baby Green Lima Beans
Extra Fancy Peas ... 2 SSi: 37c
Whole Leaf Spinach . . . Yk7 19c
Broccoli Spears 27c
French Fried Potatoes . 2 pS- 35c

Cdidamj Jood&
Fordhook Limas .. . Pkg.‘ 7c I
Dulany Butterbeans • Pkf. Oc ¦
Sliced Peaches YC 28c
Cut Green Beans .... pi!? 19c
Baby Green Lima Beans pC 25c
SNOW CROP CONCENTRATED FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE . . . 2 & 35c
SNOW CROP CONCENTRATED FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE .... 2 45c
- ALL PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE

THRU SAT. NIGHT, JAN. 23rd.

BEEF ROLL-UPS
I 1 pound Natur-Tender round attak 6 ilicee onion

Sait and Pepper 1 carrot, cut into IS strips
2 tablespoons flour 8 tablespoons fat
Prepared mustard 1 cup CS tomato juice k

Cut steak into strips 4xl inches. Season with salt and pepper.

I Sprinkle with flour and pound it into the steak. Bpread each with
P mustard. Place S half slices onion and 2 carrot strips on each piece
i of meat. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. Roll up each steak and

fasten with picks. Dip in flour; brown "bundles" in hot fat in a
heavy skillet. Add tomato juice. Cover and eook very slowly on top 1
of range or in slow oven until tender, about hours. Add water
if necessary. Remove roll-ups to hot platter. Thicken broth for ,

I gravy. Makes Bto 4 servings. j
For epecifle recipe*, komemaking or cooking information, write: j
Nancy Carter , Director of Home Economic*, Colonial Stereo, Inc,,
P, O. Ben 4454, Atlanta, Ga.

erans, the active duty service person-
nel, for a strong military force, and
other matters which were organiz-
ed to support.”

In connection with th6 VFW Week,
the Commander said his Post was now

| striving to attain a substantial in-
crease in membership, to increase

' their participation in community af-
fairs, and to become an integral part
of this community.

FIRE AT LUNCH ROOM
Edenton’s Fire Department was call-

ed to Chowan High School about noon
Monday when a fire developed at the
chimney in the lunch room. The blaze

| was extinguished before the firemen
'arrived, so that no damage was done
and no interruption to classes re-

; suited.
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